August 25, 2021

To Family, Friends & Staff of The Campus,

Today’s letter serves to inform you of another positive test. A staff member tested positive this week. This person works in the skilled nursing building but is not a direct care giver. The employee had been off for several days before the positive test, so this positive had no effect on the building status. There has now been a total of six positive tests in the SNF during August – three residents and three staff members.

The good news is that the previous residents and staff who tested positive have recovered and the building will return to “green” status and visitation will resume this weekend! The personal care home remains “green” as well.

We do continue to ask that visitors who might be experiencing symptoms consistent with COVID not visit so as not to put residents and staff at further risk.

The Campus continues to follow a rigid testing regimen of both vaccinated and non-vaccinated staff to help identify and isolate any positive cases as soon as possible. That will continue until we are considered COVID-neutral (no positive cases).

Efforts to educate staff about the benefits of the vaccine continue. Management and our physicians continue to follow news about the vaccines and boosters and will make decisions as more information becomes available. The percentage of vaccinated staff continues to climb through education efforts. We are also monitoring news of state and federal mandate efforts related to the vaccine. Our pharmacy continues to make visits to The Campus to administer the vaccine.

Feel free to contact us with any questions.
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